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SENIOR ART SHOW

For the fifth year in a row, the exceptional work of our graduating seniors was on display in the
Depot Plaza last Friday evening. 68 art students proudly displayed their work in Draw/Paint,
Photo or Ceramics to friends, family and the Mill Valley community. Tam High Visual Arts had
a number of public exhibitions this year, including shows at the Shoreline Cafe, Mill Valley
Public Library, Mill Valley Chamber of Commerce, the Fall Arts Festival, the Tamalpais Union
High School District, the Rising Stars exhibit in San Rafael, the Visual Arts Winter Art Faire,
and in other locations on the Tam campus. A number of the graduating seniors are planning to
continue their studies in college, while others have developed a lifelong love of making art a part
of their lives. We are sad to see them go and wish them all the very best of luck in their future
endeavors!



SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS



July Guzman was awarded the 
Wendy Gruber Art Scholarship, in the amount
of $3000.  

Maren Curtis was awarded the 
Wendy Gruber Art Scholarship, in the amount
of $500. Maren also won the Mill Valley Fall
Arts Festival Scholarship for Seniors.

Logan Paglinawan was awarded 
the Mill Valley Fall Arts Festival Scholarships 

for Seniors. 

The Mill Valley Fall Arts Festival 
Scholarships for Juniors went to 

Lily Kun and Ilaria Montenecourt. 

HIGHLIGHTS FROM 2018-2019



In addition to our exhibits and award winners, the Visual Arts Department was able to offer
students some unique experiences this year, thanks to extra funding and support from the Tam
High Foundation and PATH. 

For the first time, Tam offered an AP Art History elective, taught by Gabrielle Gamboa. Extra
funding enabled the class to do hands-on activities, such as making mosaics, frescoes, islamic
art tiles, contemporary installations, and more. Field trips included the Di Rosa, Legion of
Honor, and SFMOMA museums.

On top of a number of local field trips, this year the AP Photography class took a trip to NYC,
to see a plethora of exhibits, do workshops and take guided art tours. The amazing impact of
this experience was well documented in their work on display at the Mill Valley Library this
May. 

The Draw/Paint classes received a new professional etching press with supporting supplies.

The Ceramics department invited guest artist Gidion Nyanhongo - a stone carver from
Zimbabwe. On top of the regular field trips to well-known art institutions, students had the
opportunity to try glass blowing at Slow Burn Glass Studio in Richmond, and were treated to
two Raku firings at the Short Street Studios in Berkeley with Andreé Thompson.

Finally, as a community we created a permanent memorial to honor former Ceramics teacher,
Lisa Ouse-Hicks, who passed away during the '16 - '17 school year. Beloved by many in the
Tam community, she held a special place in the hearts of the graduating seniors in Ceramics
who felt inspired by her warm, caring personality and enthusiasm for clay. Bright blue benches
with a wave motif and a tile mural created by the students create a spot for quiet reflection and
engaging with friends near the art classrooms. May her legacy live on at Tam.

GET INVOLVED!

Is your student an artist? Do you love the arts and arts education? Want an easy and fun way
to be involved at Tam? PATH needs YOU! We are seeking volunteers to join the PATH board
and committees for the '19-'20 school year. Our mission is to support the visual arts program
through fundraising, exhibits, events and community engagement. Jobs include curating and
installing student art at various venues around Mill Valley, supporting student participation in
community events such as the Mill Valley Fall Arts Festival and First Tuesday Art Walks,
putting on school-wide events such as the Winter Art Faire and Senior Art Show, and
connecting our community through the publication of a monthly online newsletter. Have other
ideas? We'd love to hear them! Please contact our president Leslie Dixon.

PATH (Patrons of the Arts at Tam High) is a
parent-run organization that supplements district
funding for the Tam High Studio Arts program. Our
mission at PATH is to ensure that art
students have a real world arts education that
connects them to the artistic community and
provides meaningful learning experiences. 
Please join us at our next board meeting to see
how you can support the Tam High Visual Arts
program. Questions? Please contact  Leslie Dixon. 

mailto:lesliekdixon@gmail.com
mailto:lesliekdixon@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Eh6e9rGpq78KBDoj1yNthc7Kzi04JMadHtI0KCLqEwWO1RPOVZiS9pLJTQiB3DMBq7feZdkldBAuCmFSwa68a233QTKwSMuOAF8dUqXJiUkK9mdGvLI4qowcd4BRr-Ueao92avw2EgNl8HOq1GDiFAj4WHtR6OjmCo5DewhSdz_FelkyNS7i_R2XZms_kC6d&c=&ch=


STAY  CONNECTED! STAY  CONNECTED! 
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